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Chapter 10: Quick Activities

Acids and Bases

PROCEDURE
1. Boil shredded red cabbage in water for about 5 
minutes. Strain the broth from the cabbage and 
allow to cool.
2. Add the cooled blue broth to at least three clear 
cups so that each cup is less than half-filled or to 
three white porcelain bowls.
3. Add a teaspoon of white vinegar to one cup and 
a teaspoon of baking soda to a second cup. Watch 
for color changes. Add nothing to the third cup so 
that it remains blue.

ANALYZE AND CONCLUDE
1. What color changes do you see? What color is the 
red cabbage before being boiled? Are the juices 
within red cabbage more or less acidic than vinegar?

2. What would happen to the baking soda solution 
if you were to slowly add vinegar to it? What color 
would you get if a teaspoon of concentrated broth 
were added to a glass of water?

Cabbage Applications
Make a concentrated solution of red cabbage extract 
by boiling a cup of shredded red cabbage in a cup 
of water for about 5 minutes.  Allow to cool. How 
might you use red cabbage extract to measure the 
pH of soil? Of ocean water? What about water from 
a swimming pool? What about seltzer water? Red 
cabbage extract can measure pH, but what does pH 
measure?

Rainbow Cabbage

The pH of a solution can be approximated with a pH indicator, which is any chemical whose color changes 
with pH. As Kai and Maile from the Conceptual Chemistry video series demonstrate, many pH indicators are 
found in plants; the pigment of red cabbage is a good example. This pigment is red at low pH values (acidic), 
light purple at slightly acidic pH values, blue at neutral pH values, light green at moderately alkaline pH 
values, and dark green at very alkaline pH values.
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Diluting the Hue
Make a concentrated solution of red cabbage extract 
by boiling a cup of shredded red cabbage in a cup 
of water for about 5 minutes. Pour this extract into 
a large, transparent container, such as a vase or 
a 2-liter plastic bottle with the top cut off. Add a 
tablespoon of white vinegar to acidify the solution. 
Ask yourself or a classmate what would happen to 
the pH of this solution if you were to quickly fill the 
container with plain water. Would the pH go up, or 
down or stay the same? Test your prediction.

As you dilute the solution, the color grows 
lighter, but what happens to its hue? How can 
adding plain water change the pH of a solution? 
Might plain water be used to make this solution 
alkaline?

Acid Breath
Make a concentrated solution of red cabbage 
extract by boiling a cup of shredded red cabbage in 
a cup of water for about 5 minutes. Pour about three 
tablespoons into a small glass. Add a small pinch of 
washing soda, which contains sodium carbonate, 
Na2CO3. Upon mixing, the washing soda turns the 
solution basic as evidenced by greenish color forms. 
Neutralize this base by adding an acid, but not just 
any acid—use the acid of your breath. Bubble your 
breath into the solution through a straw until the 
color changes. What acid are you adding? How does 
this activity relate to the acidity of rain? Why do you 
want to add only a small pinch of washing soda and 
not a tablespoon?
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Rainbow Cabbage
1. The vinegar should turn the broth to a magenta, 
while the baking soda will turn the broth to a light 
green. Notice that the cabbage itself is purple when 
you buy it from the store. This color indicates it to 
be only slightly acidic, so the juices in the cabbage 
are less acidic than vinegar.

2. The baking soda will react with the vinegar to 
form gaseous carbon dioxide, which will appear as 
bubbles. The two should neutralize each other so 
that the color moves toward purple. 

Cabbage Applications
To measure the pH of soil, make a slurry of the soil. 
Let the slurry settle and then decant a couple mil-
liliters of the water into a couple milliliters of the 
concentrated red cabbage extract. Water from the 
ocean, a swimming pool, or wherever, can be tested 
in the same manner. pH is a measure of the acidity 
of a solution. More specifically, it is a measure of the 
concentration of hydronium ions, H3O+.

Diluting the Hue
The pH of this solution goes up after adding plain 
water as evidenced by the change in hue from 
magenta to purple. This change in hue is easiest 
to see when the water is added quickly. Understand 
that pH is merely a measure of the hydronium ion 

concentration. As you add water you are diluting 
the concentration of hydronium ions, which has the 
effect of raising the pH. This is analogous to adding 
water to a sugar solution. The more water you add, 
the more dilute the sugar. But will it be possible to 
bring the pH of the solution to above 7? The answer 
is no because don’t the plain water you’re adding 
also has hydronium ions and you won’t be able to 
get to a concentration less than that which is in 
the plain water. By analogy, imagine you’re dilut-
ing cherry syrup with gallons and gallons of cherry 
drink. You will certainly be diluting the cherry syrup, 
but the concentration of the mixture will never be 
less than that of the cherry drink you’re using for 
the dilution. 

Acid Breath
The carbon dioxide of your breath reacts with the 
water to form carbonic acid, which reacts with 
the washing soda thereby lowering the pH. As 
described in this chapter, carbon dioxide in the 
atmosphere reacts with rainwater to produce car-
bonic acid, which makes rainwater acidic. The more 
washing soda you add, the more carbonic acid 
you’ll need to neutralize it. While a couple breaths 
can neutralize a pinch of washing soda, it would 
take quite a while to neutralize a tablespoon.

Author Responses to Quick Activities
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